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Excellent Values
in Hosiery
and Underwear

It's a waste of
splendid values in
intend buying this

ed to some unusual offerings.
Women' fine ribbed worsted underwear, made of carefully select-

ed clock, will not shrink It properly washed. Color, silver gray, 75c and 11.00 per
garment.

Women's natural wool, union suits, button down the front, full regular made
t.l.M per suit.

Women's "Onclla" aultB, button acrpss the chest. We carry all qualities and
price Jl.00 to $.1.2" per milt.

Women' black Bllky fleeced cotton hose, maco split foot, high spliced heels
at SSc per pair.

Women's heavy black cotton hose, fall weight, high Spliced heels and toe, 23c
per pair.

Wo are showing flrto knit Jersey ribbed corset covers, perfect fitting, high neck
and long sleeves, or no sleeves, 23c, 50c, "oc, $1.00 per garment.

W Close Our Store Saturdays at 6 9. M.
ASBTXTS FOR FOITEB KID UI.OVK9 AJTD MOAt.L'l PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY tXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. BL O. dk. BVILDlira. COB. 18TU ARB DOUOtVAB ITS.
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Mm I It Omnhn IlPKlntra tlon,
FIRST WAnD.

No
Precinct. Hep. Pom. Pop. Ans. Total
1 180 153 , 3 16 321
2 150 108 3 9 2i0
3 177 OS 4 23 302

SF.f'OND WARD.
1 77 134 2 S 221

2 71 96 .. 30 197
3 54 02 6 12 134

Till III) WARD.
1 79 142 4 1 226
2 63 119 3 1 0 201

Fourth ward. 61 126 2 3 1S2

Totals ...."S72 KM0 27 TlS 2057

First day 1K9J.4U 410 32 214 110)

Illotiilcil 4'nttlrt Sold at Knusnii City.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct.

thoroughbred Hliortluirn cattle went Bold ut
miction today nt tho annual show of
hlootled shorthorns untl Hereford for nn
iivor.iKO price of J289. Tho bidding at times
wns lively. Supplement, a thoroughbred
Hereford, ownotl by 11. G. Duncan of e,

Mo., brought $525, nnd Wnrden So-cr-

owned by (leorgo U. Ward of llnwar-dn- n.

In., was bought hi by Ward at $300 and
the monett presented to tlm Shorthorn uhho.
clntlnu. Waterloo Duko of fVdnrvllle, win-
ner of first prlio In the exhibition contest
of bulls, wan secured by W. It. Nelson,
nropritor of tho Kansas City Stnr, for 1430.
Mazurka champion, winner of second prize
In the exhibition of sain bulls nnd third
prize In the open contest for yenrlhiKS,
went to 11. F. Winn of Hdccrton, Mo,, tor
f 123.

Dr. llcelt Aifuln Murilcrrr.
COliUMHl'S. Ind Oct. 18.-- At Waymnns-vllle- .

Intl., fifteen miles south of here, Dr.
Cuntlu Deck lain this afternoon shot mid In-
stantly killed William Dnrto'i because Hht-to- n

objectod to Heck koeplng company with
hi dnughtcr. Two years ago Ueck killed
Miss Uruca Cohoo becauso she refused to
marry him. Heck was acquitted of the
crime. ThOv tragedy today has caused great
excitement. Heck, at latest uccouuts, was
still nt large.
111

Headache
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills are cured by

Hood's Pill
Tho ij cathartic. Price
25 cents of all druggists or by mail ot
ii,h Uood 4 Co., Lowell, Mmi.

f

Dec, Oct. 18, 1000.

time and money not to see our
hosiery and underwear if you
fall. Special attention Is call

PROPOSALS FROM CHINESE

Priiico Ohiiig and Earl Li Suggest Basis for
Feaco Negotiations.

COMMUNICATION COMES FROM CONGER

llrllrvril Mint the All vice In Atltl rcnscil
In ft nine of tlie I'rnposllloiis Cnii-tnlu- rtl

In tho Fronoli .Note nml
t'onntor 1'roposnls Mnilr,

WASHINQTOX, Oct. IS. For tho first
time In threo days Minister Conger was
heard from at tho State department today.
He communicated by cable the substance,
of certain propositions advanced by' l'rlnco
Chlng and 1.1 Hung Chnng as a basis for
tho conduct of negotiations for it settlement
of tho Chinese trouble. The Chinese gov-

ernment already has prepared tho way for
thesis by n prollmlnary action looking

tho punishment of Chinese oiTlclals
guilty of complicity In the Boxer uprising
nnd, while tho text of Mr. Conger's com-
munication is not uia'do pi'blle. It 1b

that the latest Chlnesn advice Is ad-

dressed to some of the propositions con-

tained In tho French note, being In tho na-tur-

or counter proposals and proceeding
upon tho theory that. What hns been done
In tho matter of punishments Is sufficient
to meet the demnuds from tho powers In
that respect.

Minister Wu called at the Slnte depart-
ment today by appointment and had a long
conferenco with Secretary Hay. The sec- -'

retnry previously had spent nn hour with
tho president at tho White House, pre-
sumably In tho consideration of Mr. Con-
ger's communication,, and It Is belloved that
Mr, Wu was called to tho department to
throw light upon some ot .tho detailed
propositions.

It was. learned nt the Stato department
that Mr. Conger's previous Instructions fit
him perfectly to deal with tho new phase
of the Chlnoxo situation developed by tho
general acceptance of tho French nolo as
tho basis for present notion. Yesterday M.
Thlcbault, tho French charge here, called
at tho State department nnd proposed to
tho socrutary tho Immedlato Institution r.t
Pekln of negotiations for a settlement, and
It appears that the socrotary then agrcod
to do his part. His promise was mndo
verbally and It may not be reduced to writ-
ing nt nil. but Mr. Conger is alroady acting
In conformity therewith. Most of tho pow-
ers have accepted tho French noto with
reservations, but it is said that they all
agreed upon n suniclent number of poluta
of the first magnltudo to warrant "tho as-
sembling ot the diplomatic body at Pekln
to begin tho work of formulating objects of
common desire, and reconciling dlvergen;
views. It Is probable that to this body .will
bo referred tho latest Qhlncso counter-propositio- n

received today by cable from
Mr. Conger.

WALDERSEE NTHE PALACE

Commniider of the Alllt-- Occniilca
Qnartera or Chlun'n Don-ng- tr

Hiu ii roan.

PEK1N, Wednesday, Oct. 17. (VU Tien
Tain nnd Shanghai, Oct. IS.) Tho Pekln
column of tho Pao Ting Fu expedition ar-
rived at a point six miles south of Chi
Chow yesterday, without encountering op-
position. Thoy found tho heads of four-
teen Hoxers on tho walls nt Chou Choon
and they killed seven of tho imperial
troon.

Field Marshal Count von Wnldcrseo han
arrived hero nnd has beon accorded full
military honors. Ho was accompnuled
by nn escort of International troops to thepalaco ot the dowager empress.

THEIR INTERESTS IN DANGER

llritlsh Merchant Urge Tlmf Diplo-
mat of First Hunk lie Sent

to Chliu,.

LONDON. Oct. IS.-- The Slanehester
Chamber of Conimerco has sent u letter to
Lord Salisbury urging that a special nils-slo- p,

with a dlplomnt of the first rank, be
Bent to China to deal with British Interests
there.

Ilenr of Chinese Proposal,
LONDON, Oct. 18. A representative of

tho Associated Press lenrns that Prince
Chlng and Ll Hung Chang havo finally suc-
ceeded in drawing up u Joint proposal for
n settlement. Deyond the fact that It Is
likely to require considerable alteration
before being presentable nothing Is learned
here regarding the actual terms. Tho
Chinese minister here, Sir Chlh Chen Lo
Feng Luh, professes Ignoranco of such
proposal, but It can be definitely said that
It Is now engaging tho nttentlon of the
British foreign office.

I'ope Nutter from Cold,
UOMH, Oct. IS. Tho popo intended to ad-

dress St. Pctors today and bless the French
and Italian pilgrims, but Dr. Lappofil for-
bade him to do so, owing to the pontiff
suffering fiom a slight cold. It Is hoped
he will bo able to visit St. Peters Saturday
next.

Uuerii Prorogue l'nrllnmeilt.
LONDON, Oct. 18. At a meeting of

the privy council at Balmoral today the
queen v prorogued Parliament until early
lu December, when tx will be further pro-
rogued until the usual time ot assembling,
tho middle of February.

Stnpn the Coiinh nml WorU Off the
Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets euro a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay, Price
25 cents.

PRINCE Tt'AN IN ASCENDANT

Humors from Shanghai Declare Boxer Leader
is Running Things in China.

EARL Ll SAID TO HAVE BEEN DEGRADED

Pu ('linn, llflr Apiinront to CIiIiionc
i'lironr, llriiortcil iin llonil,

Sn Pn rt Iftl In r of II In
Hml Are l.lten,

LONDON, Oct. 18. Special dispatches
from Shanghai recite numerous rumors
In circulation there. Among these are
retorts that tho heir apparent, Pu Chnu
sone of Prlnco Tuan, is dead; that Ll
Hung Chang has been degraded on ac-

count of the surrender of Pno Ting Fu
nnd that Prince Tumi hns got possession
of tho emperor's seal and Is terrorizing
tho dowagor.

Tho Times, whose Pekln correspondent,
Dr. Morrison, describes tho tono of tho
Joint noto of. I.I Hung Chang and Prince
Chlng as "characteristically arrogant us
It It vera China und not Europe dictat
ing terms," snys: "This description np
plies with equal truth to tho- substance
of tho circular. To whatever cause this
attltudo Is duo It Is a bail augury for the
progrcsa of tho negotiations, which can
not bo fruitful until China has been
taught her place. M. Plnchon has given
her tho answer her Impudence deserves.'

Tho Shanghai correspondent ot the
Times says:

"Tho tnotal liau applied to the consul
to nrrcst over 600 Chinese residing In
foreign settlements on a charge ot con
(.piracy. Those named Include several
well Known Chinamen, whose only crlmo
is that they possess progressive Ideas
This demand Is slgnlllcant of tho growing
lnlluenco of the nntl-toroig- n party. The
fact that a tribute of rlco Is regularly
uhlrped up tho Yang Tso Klang proves
that the viceroys nro still supporting the
empress dowager."

OFFER TO TREAT FOR PEACE

I'nrln VrrMon of .i'tollHlloiiN IIo- -
Inerii Chlnene Knxiyn nml I'or-elic- n

AnilinnxnilorN lit Pekln,

PARIS, Oct. 19. Tho Haves ngency has
received this from Pekln:

"Tho Pekln diplomatic corps has re
eclved a Joint noto from Ll Hung Chang
and Prlnco Chlng, saying It Is time to
end tho present situation nnd to treat for
penco nnd that tho princes and ministers
who wero accomplices of tho Boxers will
bo handed over to the courts to bo Judged
and punished according to Chinese law.

"In their quality of plenipotentiaries, Ll
Hung Chang and Prlnco Chlng offer to
treat for pcaco and accept tho principle
of indemnities for tho legations destroyed
Tho losses nro to bo estimated by dele
gates of tho powers.

"European nations can be nccorded fresh
commercial treaty advantages on tho old
treaties, but as tho requirements vnry, each
power must formulate Its own.

"Tho plenipotentiaries demand an im
medlato cessation of hostilities because of
their offer and request an interview for
October 21.

"Uoplylng to tho note M. Plnchon. tho
French minister, said that China having
rocognuod that It had vlolatod the laws
of nations was bound to accept for that
very reason tho responsibilities. Consc
quently he demanded' that, tho exemplary
punishment bo inflicted on tho principals,
numtly: rriuco Tuan, Prince .Chwang
Knng YlVtnd Tung Fq. Hslang, adding, that
so long as their heads had not fallen it
was Impossible to ceuso hostilities.

"M. Plnchon has booa confined to his
bed for several days with a slight nttack
of typhus, but his condition Is not grave.

"Owing to tho nrrlval of Count von
Waldorsee, General Voyron (commander ot
tho French force), has decided to prolong
his stny In Pekln until ho receives fresh
orders."

NAVAL BASE IN PHILIPPINES

All lint CoiiNtruclor llolixnn Ileitnrtl
I n ii 1 1 ti II 117 Hiimilly nn (JootI nn

SiiIiIk Hny, If .ot Hotter.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Reports which
havo reached tho Navy department nro to
the effect that Sublg bay In tho Philippine
Islands Is not a eultablo place for locating
an oxtcnslvo naval station, coaling station
or navy yards, owing to limited depth of
water. Naval opinion has been divided for
t.omo time as to tho rclatlvo merits ot
Manila bay and Sublg bay. Tho Spanish
government spent largo sums onl Sublg bny
nnd It was thought to offer facilities

to tUoso of Manila bay for a per-
manent naval headquarters. An inquiry
as to tho rclatlvo merits ot this and bcvernl
other points was instituted some time ago,
nnd tho reports forwarded through the com
pandor uf tho Asiatic station nro not favor- -
abla to Sublg bny, holding that It has dis-
advantages similar to thoso urged ugalnst
Mauila bay. Sovcral other points nro sug
gested no offering nood sites for stations
or yards, including Hollo nnd Olongnpo,
Naval Constructor Hobson has taken a dif-
ferent view, however, und has drnfted a
plan for an extensive naval establishment
on Sublg bay. In view of tho differences
of opinion it is probable that a naval board
will bo named to pass upon tho several
points and select the ouo most avallablo
for a station.

Drpiirtnifiitnl .Nolo.
WASHINGTON, Oct. IS, (Special Tele

gram.) Rural freo delivery will bo es
tablished nt Altoona, Polk county, In., on
November 1. The service will embrace nn
area of sixty-seve- n .square' miles, with a
population of 2,220. A. H. Crawford and
H. M. Foust are appointed carriers.
Service will bo established nt Indlanoln,
Warren county, la., on November 1. It
will cover an area of 108 squarov miles,
with a population ot 1,730. .1. H, Pierce,
J. W. Joy nnd J. M. Hnrgls are appointed
carriers. Also at Lmnars, Plymcuth
county, Ia covering an nrcn of forty-llv- o

square miles, with a population of 700.
W, II. Hrlggs, carrier.

Warren L. Woodbury was todnv nn- -
pointed postmaster nt Plum Vnlley. Knox
county, Neb., vice Lucy Cornish, resigned,
nnd K, M. Longstrect nt Sclden, Rock
county, Nob., vlco W. A. Soldon, resigned,

The comptroller of the currency has
npproved tho Des Moines NntlonnI bank
ot Des Moines ns a reserve ngont for the
First National bank of Hartley, In.

'lne bid of tho inocnlx Furniture com
pany of Kau Claire, VIh to supply fur
niture for the public building nt Lincoln,
Neb., has been ncceptod. Their bid was
?6S5,50.

Vlfp ('oiiniiI ItiiKNtlnlo Doitil,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. The Stnte

hns received a report from the
consul at Nagasaki of tho death nt that plnco
on September 13 of Bertrnud W. Rogsdnle,
vice consul, and marsknl of the consular
court nt. Tien Tsin, China. Mr. nagsdale
was a resident ot Santa Rose, Cal,, and was
nppolntcd marshal in 1898 and vlco consul
In 1900. He hnd gouo from Tien Tsin to'
Nagasaki In July tor tho benefit of his
health.

I'opnlnlltin of Arlsoiin,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. The population

of the territory of Arizona, as officially an-

nounced today, Is 122,212, against 59,620 In
1S90. This Is an Increase of 62,592, or 104.9
per cent.

f

RAISING ENTRANCE GRADE

Siil'orltitrtiilrnl of .Military Aenilem v
Mitki; .Nlninit Itecotn-liicml- nt

Inn.

WASHINGTON, Oct. lS.-Co- lonel A. L.
Mills, superintendent of the mllltnry acad-
emy at West Point, has made his annual
report to the adjutant general He says
tho health of the cutlets has been excel-
lent, though many endets hnve had troublo
with their cy'M. It Is hoped thnt their
condition will be Improved when new gas
burners nro instituted In tho academy.

Ho recommends moro time for drill regu-
lations. Thirty endets wcro found de-

ficient In their studies and wero dis-
charged. Ho' highly compliments the
graduating clnss of this year, who were
ready to tnko up their duties when Join-
ing the troops. 'Ho speaks In commenda-
tory terms of nthlotlc sports, nnd say3
thnt tho foot ball match Lctwecn the mlll-
tnry nnd navnl 'academics causes no relaxa-
tion ot attention to studies and Instruction.

He says thcro has been "an absolute
end this slimmer of tho particularly ex-

treme forms of hazing tho new endets,
which Wero referred to in tho Inst annual
roport. This' c.ihdUlon has been brought
about largtiy by tho voluntary notion of
tho cadets themselves."

Ho renews' his recommendation that the
cadets at Wcsf Point bo pKccd uuon tho
en me basis ns tho navnl cadets lu the mat-
ter of pay, as thero li n differenco now
of J69.CC a year in favor of t)io naval
cadets. '

Tho superintendent devotes the greater
pnrt of his "rtport' to an earnest plen for
the elevation o' tho standard of admission
to West Point .to which end ho suggests
that tho secretary of war bo empowered
to prescribe these requirements. Ho lays
particular stress upon tho fact that tho
cntranco examination nt present corre-
sponds closely fo the cducatlonnl qunllflcn-tlou- s

of pupils of' thJ public schools Just
emerging, froin 'tho primary grades. Ac-

cording to tho commissioner ot education,
pupils of nn nv.crngo ago of 14 years 6

months in tho public schools havo theso
qunltllentlous. Yet tho nvcrngo ngo 'A
tile, applicant to West Point Is above, nnd
bays at that tlmo of life should bo equipped
with high school education, Including sub-
jects which nro not now n part of the
entrance examination at West Point, but
which should be in tho future. ' Tho
superintendent says It would be In a way
advantageous to havo tho relations between
arithmetic nnd algebra nnd geometry made
tho namo ns now exists In tho public
schools. Thero Is no desire that tho cn-
tranco examination should bo mndo more
dlincult, but only that it should require
what the public schools of tho country
supply.

HEALTH REPORT OF THE ARMY

Surgeon (ioncrnl Sternberg Dlm-iitit- r

Metllcnl ContlltloiiH In (he
Phlllpplnex.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. Tho report of
Surgeon Gcnernl Sternberg, U. S. A., say3
that tho present torco of tho Medical de-
partment consists of 102 oflleers, which
ho says Is not 'enough, In view of the largo
number of const defense stations, and the
troops operating In Cuba, Porto Rlco,
Hawaii and tho Philippines. The con.
tract surgeons havo rendered excellent
service, but 'the curgcon general thinks tho
corps should, bo increased. Reference If
mndo to 4he good woric tho army nurso
corps has, performed.. Tho medical sta
tistics In tho .report relate entirely to tho
calendnr ijenr ISO!), and nothing Is given
concerning; tho, statistics for 1900. A ro
port from the chlof surgeon of tho Philip-
pines, dnodH.Ailgust lu, 1900, is given,
showing npxrccntago of 8.47 sick for.-tli- o

commtcd, vhp total strength' of the army
in the Philippines, nt that tlmo being
60,561. Tho sick wero divided as follows:

Sick In quarters, 1,201; sick In regimen
tal hriipltnls, 1,119; sick In military hospi
tals In departments, '1,241 j Blck In Manila
hospitals, l,r.0S; totul sick, 5,129.

Tho surgeon general explnlns the condi
tions In the Philippines ns follows: "Tho
expnnuros, fatigues nnd excitement of n
prolorgcd campaign arc responsible for
tho largo sick report nnd tho relatively
large death rate among the troops In the
Philippines. However, tho opinion Is
provnlent among our medical officers that
In tlmo of peaco and doing only garrison
duty tho sick rnto of tho army In tho
Philippine islands would bo no higher than
It ordinarily is In tho southern United
States."

Tho surgeon general has this to say on
tho controversial subject of Insanity among
tho troops: "In the army, regulars nnd
volunteers, during the caleudar years 1S93
and 1899, thero wcro reported on the
monthly reports of sick and wounded 347
cases ot Insanity, and 202 ot these cases,
or 58.2 per cont, wero committed to the
government hospital for the insane. One
hundred nnd thlrty-llv- o cases, or 66.7 per
cent of tho commitments, recovered In an
average period of 3.9 months, thirteen
wero Improved, six died and forty-eig-

remained unimproved. Ninety-ni- x of the
347 cases were reported on tho monthly re
ports ot troops serving In the Paclflv
Islands nnd thirty-tw- o of these, or 3.3 per
ccut, wero sent to tho government hospi-
tal for the Insane. Sovontecn cases, or
53.1 per cent of those committed, recovered
In nn nverago period of 3.6 months, two
wero Improved, two died nnd oloven re-

mained not Improved."

IM'IXSIO.VS OF WHSTUH.V VP.THH AN--
.

W'nr Survivor Heincinliereil liy flic
(enernl io vorninoit t.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. (Snoolltl.) Tho
following iiHiisluiis havo been granted:

ishuo or uc,tnber
Nebraska: Increase Charles W. Painter.

Nebraska City. 12; Christopher Hchlltt.
Talmnge, Jlu; John W. Fowble, Ncbrasku
City, 112.

Iowa: Additional Emanuel Stilgrovo,
Wlntcrset. $Si Restoration nnd additional
JI'JIII V. .'tl.UI llj.-iiu- v. IllUtrttPU

Richard Hoot, K'kuk, 123; William C.
Stnrrorti, Avoca, zv--; Amos forry. sinson-vlll- c.

$30: William Kerr, Hlouv City. $12:
Samuel Walker. Hatavla, $17; Kills J. Uogot,
Cetlar Rapids, $S, Original widows, etc.
Hnrah K. Mabry, F.lmn, $8. Restoration
ami reissue Minors of Alonzo R. Kltimidi
Clarion, ispeciai nceraen, ueionor 4)
Frederick!' Mnhrko. Grafton. $8. War with
.Spain, widows, etc. Sarah Fitzgerald,
Hoone, S12; Jano Colllnson (mother), Du-
buque, $12.

Mieriiinii Some Hotter,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Former Secro- -

tnry of State John Sherman, who. Is seri-
ously 111 at his icsldcuco In this city, was
slightly bettor, today. Ho Is eonflnud to
his bed, suffering from general collapso,
duo to advanced ngo. Whllo ho may
rally, llttlo hopp is expressed for his com
plete, lorovery. Although his condition
is considered critical, his death Is not rn- -,

garded as Imminent. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
of New York, a nephew and nlerc, and
Compton Sherman, u son of tho Into Gen-

eral Sherman, nro here, nnd other rela-
te es hnvo been summoned. Mrs,

Mr. Shcrmnn's daughter, Is con-stnut- ly

ut his boilslde.
Thcro wbh no material change In Mr.

Sherman's condition tonight, excopt that
ho showed signs ot Increasing weakness.
Tho patient is partially unconscious most
of the time, rallying and brightening at In-

tervals, Ilo baa a disngrecnhl cougn,
which Irritates him a great deal.

Xo I'lneo n Culm for Ludlow,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Inquiry at tho

War department falls to confirm the story
In Hnvnnn that Genera! Ludlow has been
slated for an Important post In the Island,
Thero iK no poBt consistent with Ills rouk
there except governor general, which placo
Is now held by General Wood, although tho
latter Is coming to tho United States, but Is
coming htro merely to accompany his
family to Cubr

VERDICT EXPECTED TODAY

Evidenco All in and Argument Begun in
Xoutsey Murdor Oaso.

JUDGE CANTRILL INSTRUCTS THE JURY

Prisoner Mill Stiftrin from Aiervoim
l'nrmj Mim, tint tienernlly Ilccov-e- ii

In Short Time, Show-
ing- (Irrnt Vltnlltr.

aOIlOETOWN, Ky Oct. 13. Tbo Yout
sey trial Is drawing rapidly to a close
All tho testimony Is In, the Instructions
havo been given tho Jury nnd tho speeches
are being made. A verdict Is expected
by tomorrow nfternoon.

There Is no Improvement in Youlscy'
condition, though ho is not any worse, to
day. Now nnd then tho paroxysm returns
For an hour afterward ho Is much worse
but Is still nble to rally, showing remark
able vitality.

This morning the defense put II
Gardner Wnllaco on the stnnd. Ho said ho
was In tho nsslstnnt adjutant genernl's office
when the Bhots wore fired that killed Goebcl
and "Tallow Dick" Coombs, Mason Hockcr
smith and l)r. Pruott wero in tho room with
him, and others whom ho did not know

The defenso'then closed ilnally.
Colonel Cnuiitiell on Slund.

Colonel T. C. Campbell, attorney for tho
prosecution, was put on tho stnnd for th
commonwealth. He said:

"Arthur (Jocbel nnd I had n conference
with Colonel NeUon nnd Colonel Crawford
In the Capital hotel, ns slated by Colonel
Nelson.

"I gavo Colonel Nelson a copy of the state
mont Youtbcy hnd 'mndo to mo nnd some
questions thnt I wanted Youtsey lo answer.
I told him thnt Youtsoy mndo n verbal
statement to mo corresponding to the
written ono I gnve them, but before any
recommendations could be mndo to tho com
monwenith's attorney ns to immunity that
wo would like to hnve Youlscy answer the
questions we (lied nnd make a signed state
ment.

"That was tho object of thnt conference,
Tho paper 1 read from yesterday wns an
oxnet copy of tho one I gnve Colonel Nelton
nnd It hnslnot been chunged or nltcrcd one
pnrllclo slnco thnt time."

S. T. Pence of Frankfort, mannger of tho
Hoard of Trade hotel, said ho was In tho
hotel office when the shots wero fired that
killed Goebcl and that Jim Howard was
not there ,

Rev. T. J. Mnrksbury of Georgetown sntd
ho hnd a conversation with Mrs. Mattlo
Stamper In June, In which sho said she
wanted to warn her brother, Wharton
Golden, thnt a Inwycr named Leu Sinclair
had boon talking lo her husband, John
btampcr, nnd had hired him to swear
against Golden; nnd If they put him on
tho stand to swear ngalnst 'Whnrtoii she
would mnko them sorry for it.

Mr. Franklin was granted time to tele
phono to Frankfort for several rebuttal
witnesses who missed tho train this morn
Ing.

One witness for tho commonwealth tcatl
(led this afternoon that he mndo thorough
tests this week, nnd found that a man run
nlng down the stono steps to the basement
of tho cxecutlvo building could bo heard In
tho barber shop.

Juduc Cnntrlll'H IunI ruel loim.
Tho ilcfcnso put on two witnesses who said

they had tried It, and could not hour a man
running down the steps. This closed tho
testimony for both sides and about 3 o'clock
tho Judgo reid tho Instructions to tho jury,
the substance of which Is ns follows:

First: If tho Jury believes that tho do
fendunt shot Goebcl or aided or nbctted Jim
Howard, Harry Howard, Dick Coombs or
nnyono of them in the shooting, then ho Is
guilty of murder.

Second Thnt the testimony of accomplices
nlono must not bo relied on to tho convict.

Third Tho jury must believe tho de
fendant guilty beyond n reasonable doubt
beforo It ought to convict.

Fourth The-- Jury has the right to dis
regard tho testimony ot nny witness whom
It believes willfully nnd maliciously tostl
fled falsely.

John M. Stevens opened the nrgument for
tho dofense. Ho said the testimony did not
show even circumstantial evidenco sufficient
to convict, but tho most thnt could bo snld
was that some suspicious circumstances ex-
isted ns lo YoutEoy. He snld ho believed
tho Jury thought John Illckctts wns a

liar nnd perjurer nnd that was the
only way to describe him, and that RIckctts'
improbable story had been contradicted,
Impeached nnd set nt naught. Ho said the
samo thing nbout Culton nnd Golden nnd
charged them with accepting money to swear
away the lives of their fellow men.

In concluding he referred to Arthur Goe-bel- 's

testimony ns being fnlse, but said, ad-
mitting it wns true, then Youtpey had lied,
for Berry Howard and Combs were proven
to bo elsowhero than Youtsey said, and that
Youtsey was not being tried for lying.

Judgo James Askow next spoke for the
defense. Ho said RIckctts was brought Into
tho caso to testify In support of the moun-
tain view of the crimes; that Is, lo unload
tho wholo thing on Youtsey to save the
really guilty mountaineers. Youtsey was to
bo tho innocent scapegoat of the real as-
sassin, He raid tho commonwealth hud pre-

sented no testimony at all that Youtsoy
had fired the shot himself or that cither Jim
Howard, llerry Howard, Dick Coombs or
Harland Wbltakcr fired tho shot,
thereforo tho defendant could not be
found guilty cither of firing the shot
or aiding or nbettlug the men
named, nmj that It would not be fair
to let six Jurymen who belloved he fired the
Bitot vote for guilty nnd the other six, who
believed ho aided somebody else to fire the
shot, voto for guilty nnd then bring In a
verdict of guilty. Ho said that but for tbo
conditions In Kentucky now Youtsey would
bo acquitted in n moment on the testimony
produced.

Tho first speech tonight was. by Victor
F. Uradleysfor tho prosecution. Ho said
If tho defenso had been deprived of Yout-soy- 's

advice and actual presence In this
enso It was nobody's fault but his own, ns
ho could not stand tho strain when tho
evidence of his guilt began to.pllo up.
Ilrndloy asked why tho defenso hnd not
brought witnesses hero to Impeach Rlck-ett- s,

Culton nnd Golden, If they were tho
dishonest men claimed by tho defenso,

I.nvryern Alumni Come In IIIimtn.
Judgo Askow closed nt 9 o'clock nnd

Colonel Cnuipbcll begnn for tho prosecution,
Ho suld Colonel Crawford, In his statement
to tho Jury had sounded tho ltoyole of tho
whole situation when ho said that ho "af-
fected n respect for the niero forms of Inw
which ho did not feel;" that tho disregard of
tho forms of law brought tho mountain army
lo Frankfort to compel tbo legislature to lo

their way nnd disregard of tho forms
of law that caused (ioebcl'H murder. Later
his words cnuscd1 n sonsntlon. Ho said be
believed tho counsel for defense put Mrs.
Stamper on tho stand knowing her story
was untrue. When he snld thlu. Judge As-

kow end, loud enough to bo heart! all over
tho room, "That's untrue." The Judge
rapped for order. Colonol Campbell

his statement. "That's untrue,"
again biiIiI Askow,

"Do you mean lo say that we know Mrs.
Stamper wns going to tell an untruth V
asked Colonel Nelton.

"I Bald that as plainly ns I could," re-

plied Campbell.
"Then I ny you Btate what Is absolutely

false," said Nelson angrily,
"Mr, Clerk, enter a fine of $20 agalns.1

I

Colonel Nelson and Issued a capias at once,"'
said Judgo Canlrlll.

Colonel Crawford started towards Camp-
bell, but when stopped by a deputy sheriff
snld ho wus only on bis way to the clerk to
fay Nelson's fine. A personal encounter
was Imminent, but was averted by the
prompt action of Judgo Cnntrlll and the
sheriff.

Campbell devoted much time to stating
tho mauncr in which Culton was corrobo-
rated by tho very manucr In which the
shooting wns done, for Culton said Youtsoy
told him of tho plan to tiro from Powers'
oftlco; corroborated by Youtsoy tunning
through the basement right nflcr tho
shooting; corroborated by Frank Johnson,
who said Youtsey declined lo toll lilm whore
ho was when tho shot was fired; corrobo-
rated by McKctizlo Todd, who saw Youtsey
looking out tho window ot Powers' olllco
on January 27 with tho curtain pulled down
and tho window raised like It was on Jan-
uary 30, when tho shots wcro fired. Ho
concluded at 11:15 and tho court adjourned.

GOOD YEAR FOR PULLMAN

SlecpliiK Cur Company Shown IIIk
lu Ilunlnen nml .Net

ICnriiliiKi).

CHICAGO, Oct. IS. Tho annual meeting
of tho stockholders ot tho Pullman com-
pany was held today. Over two-thir- ot
tho capital stock was represented. D-
irectors for tho dialling year wero elected
us follows: Marshall Fluid. J. W. Douue.
O. S. A. Sprague, Henry C. Hulbert, Henry
II. Heed, Robert T. Lincoln, Norman 11.

Ream, William K. Vnndcrbllt, J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan, Frederick W. Vandcrbllt.
W. Seward Webb.

At a previous meeting of, tho directors
the usual quarterly dividend ot $2 a share
from tho not earnings wns declared, pay-abl- o

on November 15 to stockholders ot
reiord nt tho close of business on No-

vember 1.

The annual statement of the company
for tho yenr ending July 31 shows the
tctal revenue was $13,022,S.')8; net earn-
ings, $6,023,176; surplus, $4,S9j,944.

Tho number of passengers carried dur-
ing tho year was 7.775.S70 and tho num-
ber ot miles run wns 274,066, ISS.

During tho previous year tho number
ot passengers carried was 6.015.S1S and the
number of miles run was 219,011.90.', Tho
yenr Just ended thereforo shows nn In
crease of nbout 23 per cent In tbo num
ber ot pnssetigers nnd nbout 29 per cent
in tho number of miles run, largely duo
to tho ncqulsltlon of tho Wngncr com- - i

pnny's business.
The totnl mileage of rallwuys covered

by contracts for tho operation of cars of
tho Pullman company Is 156,503. The
valuo of the manufactured product of tho
car works of tho company for the yenr
wns J16,704,lll and of rontnls $322,158, n
totnl of $17,020,270, ngalnst $13,628,257 for
tho previous ycur.

Tho- - nvcrngo number of names on the
pay rolls nt Pullman for the year was
6,238 nnd tho wnges pnld $3,832,291, mak
ing an average of $o!2.3S for each person
employed.

Tho totnl number of persons In the cm
ploy of the compnny In Its mnnufacuiini
nnd operating departments was lii.OGG am
tho wnges paid during tho year $8,483,132.

ltnlltrny Sniierlitteiiilciitn Meet,
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. The Thlrty-Ilr- s

annual meeting of tho American Socloty o
Railway Superintendents began today a
tho Holland house. W. Ii. Deen, general
superintendent of tho Erlo and president o
the society, wns chnlrman, Tho society has
about 400 members, ot whom about sixty
wcro In attendance.

FRENCH TO HONOR KRUGER

Will lie 'Heoi'lvril with I'arniHllllcn
line to the llenil of

n Stilt- -.

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. It Is stated on
excellent authority, says n cablegram to
the Times from Paris, that
Kruger will, after landing at Marseilles,
pass through Paris, and thnt he will be
received with all tho honors duo to the
hend ot n stnte.

Tho municipality of Mnrsellles Is mak
ing preparations for a grand reception for
Kruger, nnd It Is cerluln that ho will. bo
enthusiastically welcomed by tho popula
tion in general.

Mr. Kriigcr's friends nre still bonltn:
that ho will vlrlt America.

Mnjor I) I ex of Yellow Fever,
WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. Tho War do

partment has received the following cable
gram;

HAVANA. Oct. ccon General.
Washington: Major Matt It. Peterson, lT.
S. V.. tiled of yellow fever at Los Animas
at 9 o'clock October 17. MrJ. Peterson, his
wue, Kiueti ncrseir an Hour inter.

uokuah. ciuer Baniturv oi cor.
Major Peterson was of tho commissary

department and held tho rank of cnptnln in
tho regular establishment. He was a gradu- -
ato of West Point and was appointed from
North Carolina.

Tho remains of Major Peterson nnd his
wifo wero interred this nfternoon with mil
ltary honors. The flags ut Kl Mono and
on all tho public bulldlngB wcro at half-mas- t.

The occurrence has greatly depressed
tho whole military community In Havana.

I'renlili'nt SenilH Condolence!,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. President Mc- -

Kluley today licnt n message' of condolence
o the family of General Wil

liam L. Wilson, who died at Lexington, Va
csterday. Tho president nnd Mr. Wilson

served together in tho houso of reprcsenta
tlves for sevcrnl yenrs nnd, despite their
political differences, were warm personal
friends.

Morion on Ilonvil of Arbitration,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Thcro la somo

talk tonight of President Lovl P.
Morton as tho third member on tho part of
tho United States on Tho Hague Interna
tional Arbitration board. Mr. Morton saw
tho president today, but at the Whlto House
neither confirmation nor denial of the ro
ports was obtainable.

Go mi ii it Troopx l.euve SIiiiiikIiiiI.
SHANGHAI. Oct. 18. Tho Germans are

withdrawing their troops stationed hero and
transport Is expected tomorrow.

MoveinuntN of Oeenn VmH del. IN.
At Rotterdam Snlled-Stonm- er Spaan- -

dani, for Now York, via Hnulognp
Al ljueensiown naiicu uceuiite, num

Liverpool, fi.r New York.
At Cherbourg-Kalletl-Kal- sor W Illirlrn

Dor firosse, from Hrcmrn and Southamp
ton, ror rvow yorit.

At Astoria Balled Oonthesllca, tor
QuooiiHtown.

At Honolulii-Arrlvcd-Oeto- bor 3, Tlnnt
Addcrlov, from Now Castle. Auk ; Bark
Dominion, from Now Castlo; October 10,

Hark. Frasno, from New Castle, Au.
SalU'tl-Oeto- ber 13, H, H. button, for Now

ork; Octoner u, sieamor i.uy tu mo, mi-
nimi: l.'nltcd Slates steamer Hancock, for

Manila, via Guam.
At Healtie rmiieti uoioocr ii, steamer
arllslo City, for Manila.
At Now YorkArrived Aller. from

Rremon, Sailed llonn, for Ilrenienj Fucrtt
llHinarc.K, tor iiamourg, via I'lyinnutu aim
hcrhnurg: i.i i.orraino, tor navro,
At Hoston Arrived Suxonla, from Llvar- -

pool.
At London Arrived --Muultnu. from Now
orK. Haiieu .Mennniiue?, rnr fw vorn,
At Manila Arrived Fsdrlea, from Bun

"ranclscr).
At LIvernDol Arrlveil-No- w Hm-lan-

from Hoston; Itynlnnd, frniu Phlladlphi.'.
aliequcioucr i?, I'rnninnu, ror I'liiiauei-lilu- :

October Is. Dominion, for Montreal:
'nrlslnii, for Mcntronl.
At Antwerp - Hulled Switzerland, lor
hllndolpbln.
At San Francisco Arrived Stcnmor City
f Pekln. from 1 Inner Knni;: bark, til,

James, from New York ship yard! Hprlu.f- -
mini, iroin i.ontion; uarit. inverur e tro n
iwnnsea; r. ti. riiirrmnn, noin .Manna, snip
'rocodllo. frim New CastH. hIiIii. Osborne.

from New Otfitlo Halltd -- Hteutner Cono-ittaiiK-

for Munlla; stoumer City of Pari,
ror t'unama,

Oir.ee Utrr at.l S, 1 ith Street.

S5.00 A MONTH.
DR. McCREW

(Dr. Mclirevr nt nuc tVJ.)

Till! MOST Stt'L'llSSKtil,

SPECIALIST
J" '""hilfitl of nil lornm of IMS.,;r . lSOItlIJUS OK Ml :.
".ii.i. -- ti jonrV exiivrleuer. IS rimill Oiuntiu.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
ivv i'1;!!1!;12'1' ci'im ib.itA.NTi:i:n
i?i J'.V Hitting,
w'.MHi."I ."".MV f"'KHST ami sili.sr
covered. CH.llMu: LOW.
SYPHILIS 1,1 nl.' lK-- s nnd conditions
Xi t'ureil, "lid every trace of tbni llluro"lil'l' eliminated fiom thublood
f..? '"""'2AKINQ O JT" on the skin or
rifaV,.., r r'iy.L'-s,unl- uppearanets of thn
?. ?! 2. htituvcr. A treatment that Is
iV,V. "."cc'sful imrt far more satisfactory
in. .i. . Springs' treatment ami nt

tm'r"n,eod to bo permanent Tor life.
iVCAKNrSK of young and middle-age- d

W, 'll. LOSS OP MA.N-n- J

it 'Y11!1 --Nervous Debility.
v? ?. 1?ral" Nervo Power, Los of
ii?.. Vitality, Pimples oil tho luce,

V.1.'.1',? b'u'1' ForgetfulnesS. llasliful- -
IICSS. 0J UU.IMMI CASUS CtltliO.
STRICTIIHP nulckly cured with a new,."- - '"id infallible homo treat- -
U'Vi, Kl,' ,,lL'' " Utaddur Troublcr. a,

(j),., t

cuius miAitAvrisHii.
CHARGES LOW.

CoiiKiiMiiUnit free. Treatment by ninll.
Medicines sent everywhere frco from gaz

or bieukno, ready for use.
Olllco hours: K u, m. lo 8 p. m. Sundays

D tp 12. P. o, llox 700, Olllco over 216 South14th Ht,, between Furiium und Uouglou Sta
OMAHA, Mill.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

If,.artilicially (lib'estQ tho food and aids
Nature lu SLruiiL'tliciilin; jikI rocon-Btructit- iy

tho exiKUttttd digestive ori
Bans, lblstlic l;itost.(liscovurc(l(llKest4
ant and tonic. No oilier prcpuralioif
can approayli It in ertldeney. It inJ
stantly loliovcsund pcrmauently euros
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
FKtuloiice, tsoiir Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, GnstralKla Cranipsaiu'
all other results of imperfect digestion
l'rico50c.atidSI. LnrjoslzocoiitalnsSi; tlmci
timallsl;o.iloocaUuboutd;.spRp-laiuailodfr- (

Prepared by C. C. DeWITT C.CO.. Chicago.

Jl3

3ATIH
SKIN

This Is a trying season for one's cumplex-In- n.

Its winds e. leililen: liutkii
faces unsightly, cause eruptions, pimples,
dinting. Tho rcmnrkablo result In curing
theso troubles is chief cause for the won-
derful popularity of Kntlii-Skl- n Cream unit
Powder. Ilcst of beautlllors skin enroH untl
preservers. These ilalnty lollet articles be-
long on every dressing table. Prepared for
people of tasto who appreciate tilt) best;
Satin-Ski- n Cream ami Powder niipeet fully
solicit your trial. Cost but 2.'ic. Hold untl
recommenced ut Ilostun Store.

I wih guarantee
that my nhouumtUua
Cure will relieve lum-bug- o,

sciatica and nil
rheumatic pains la
two or three bour,
nnd cure la a tor
duys.

MUNYON.
At all drugglsti,

25c. a viol. Guid
to Health and medi-
cal advice free.
1505 Arcli at. ThUa.

a.mi;si:mi:.m.s.

RllSHTON

'I'O.MtiHT HI in.
TnUit-JllilK- i" I'niiillj'.

Gerlrnile .llnunllelil nml Curyl Wllbnr
In "61 Prospect Htrcot."
.IoIiiinoii nml Denu,

Yoiiiik American Quintette.
1 1 ti aril nml lllniiil.

Jnlln Knltbriiii,
Apollo.

Nor ii llnj'eN,
nvNM.vtisi Kin, Sinn, r.iie.
iiki sobvn.Mit M.vn.M'.i: .s.vjthoa v.
i:vr.iir pihciiahuk of a ticiciitu'ii.i, hi: (iivi;. tiuoiii ciiok i: or a
Vi:ilY IIA.MIHO.MH IMCTLIUl (ll w.
JleKI.M.UV Oil W. .1. till VAX.

BOYD'S" TONIGHT
' Slit. Mnl und .Mailt.

Frank .

Daniels "The fmeer"
Prlecs. 2.1c, 75c, ?l, tl.W, mat,, ISy tcV ft.

.Veil AMi'iit'M""
.Mel'WIMM.N'N HOW OI II.AT.t.

Sim tiny Mn(, nml MkIiI,
Popular ptlecs, "Jjc, 60c, 73t . mat., ffle, tieo.

nil,. U ! nm,t'r. SVA A'SMaiMM

The New Palace of XJurlemiuo.
MATI.M'.I! T'OIA. " nml ttOu.

TIIH IlKill IIOI.I.HIIK.
an hat mo succkss.

Matinees dully ut 2:W p. lib; evenings, S:1S.
JSIgllt prices, iw. ivu wi "v.

,n,',,)L.yoJJilIT f.vv-f.3- " noxt'wo
Heats now on nule.

Reserved Seats
for the

Y. M. C. A. Hiitertammeiit Course
in mi Mile lit I h e Axxoelntlou lllilir,

S.VHHDAl, OC T. iMI'll Kt H A. M.


